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TO THE PUBLIC.

TT'ROM and aster the ifi day of Janua-J- -

rv iLloo, the Kentucky Gazette
va HI bl-- pub!;hed(on the same sized paper
i: 'i at pieidit) aifas dollars per annum,
., I lit V iCC, i

Th d fd foribers who have compnea
,icr terms, will be continued

r, tneir ren'u.-iv;- ; jtaia. "tilt I.
. r ..: .. "(-.- .,

ifiV ihioi:, niayisttii men ici-- v

ucrmtj tli-- - iAd-- of January ikxm
,"i i b continued oa the prelent terms
.rd as tdedccou.Us ofm 3.1 of the present

fuddd.ers .tre to be settled to the first of
dbferiber will be continuedni a ".

dcr t'ui'd.te, who has not complied

with the former terms, and whose year

rill ir then expire, (". w:u crocs not Dy

tint ti e ce.,:d with .le present terms.
th's will be asA1 e ' vice 01 )pper

1 . ,. .,,-- in.n!i or the d..ie uze, printed
a . ,', 1i t1i- lM'ip ns

ill th; Al tntlC itaies, hh.h. ji
:ieverv;irii. le uivd in t:ve 'owning umn,
n 1; tde :v ire than h il. the price paia tor
the fa; i ; a: tides here, a rid adherence
t- - the ,'.,11 e rulps r.aiuut anoi'd realena- -

Li : cau!.' ot o ienceT i any; etpcciaiiy
idle 1 thd c ni:dcr th everv-tid- e efcJ.
In the r b'dne!
lidcrade ti.ve before it is de-1- , and that
t can oil-h- e procured v.dh cash ;

h de who recdve the the pa-p..- -s

dvidnble ti withouta c n: pa)ing
; vy thin.; for them, rec-ive- s not only our
Ijdor, b.ii. the use of our money, laid out
in the or.rchde of the materials, without
return:1:; an equivalent, which no ration-

al considerate "in can d;nre.
Shoul I these terms give offence to a

f.nde iu dividual, (which I folemnlv de-r'a- re

is nor intended) I only rcqueft the
.'avor of hira to make my case his own,
f.r a se-- moments, and I flatter myself
he will be reconciled

The public's obedient servant,
John Bradford.

Ledngton, Nov. 7th, 1709.

Tiie Anniversary meeti ig of the;

Si. ANDaEW's SOCIETY,
n TILL be held at Mr. Robert Megowan's tavern,

, 'V in Lexington, on Saturday the 30th inflant.
.THi- - me'ii'ie sue p'.iticularly requested to bepunc- -

'ti"lto mtvt at 12 o'clock on bufmefs. Thofewho

i wi'i to numbers, are to t ike notice. Din- -

,'. nerwiU be on the table at 2 o'clock.
Byoru.'r of the t.

Wm. MACEEAN, fec'y.
Lerlnglon, 4th Wv. 799- -

To DHlillers.
TTHE1EAS, the 4th feftion of the aft of Con-- 1

gref', pulbd a: Philadelphia the 3d of March,
I 791, entitled " An repealin(;in part the aft con-- c

11I11 tn ' d'lties 011 fiiirics diltilled within the United
StA'e, i

Ve ItheSrli of May, 792, and impoiing cer-

tain duties o 1 t'.i; ci;iacity of iliils of a particular de-f- ji

ipiion ," directs ' trmt m m-- x I'cmfe fiiall be grant-
ed far an ft'.Il, 'intd all d.ities, which have accrued
t'le.eon, IhiU hive been paid and discharged." And

whereas, t'u fupcrvifor of this diftrift, in a circular
letter adJ'Tid tr the collectors of uidciiftrict, bear- -.

in dite 26th t'cbrearv last, gave pofttive inftruftions
thitsftcr the pt'ioi'June, 1709, the injufiftion quo-

ted aiove Pi mid be It rut ly and literally attended to :

I bave therefore thought itadvifeable to givethis
public and tinuly notice, in order that dithllers may
be prepared to pay oT all duties which haveaccri.eJ
ontheirft'lls, oetore they make applicationfor anew
or second license. rho!e distillers who are in ar-le-

for ditin wn'ah accrued picvious to Ji'ne,
1 7C !, are iiere:v informed, that aster the expiration
of tne present month, suits will be instituted against

them, without discrimination.
JOHN ARTHUR, Col. Re!v.

September 3d, 1 799- - 'J

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-A- AY from the fubferiber,
near Lexington, on the ill

and took with him a small black
doe;, a Mulatto Min, named

JOHN LEWIS,
VVhout 5 feet, a of 3 inches high, took
.with him two coats, one a blue and white
striped, with a black velvet cape, the er

a bluilli grey one a white striped
jicket with sleeves, and an under jacket
of lint fey, with several other under jack-
et:, a pair of breeches the color of his
greycoat a pair of Iden overalls a
pair of new white woolen lockings a
ne.v t hr.t two tow, and one Irish li-

nen ftidts a white r.cck handkerchief,'
with a black worm round the edge. He
Ins for a free ru-i- for six years, in
this ft Ue, and was out u ith the arniv un-
der H or St. Clair, : he
has got .1 discharge of that kind with him.
He h; s holes in his ears, and I expect he
wi,f-,ua- r ear-ring- s. Any person fecur-in-g

fa. 1 fellow in the state, fiiall receive
ten d( liar;, or the above reward is ta-

ken o.- of the Hate, and reasonable char-
ges is brought home.

GEORGE MANSEL.
Nov. 4, 1799. tf

1$ Treafurj Department, Mjrcb lltb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

U HSU ANT to the aft of congress patted on thep III davof tune, one thousand i'even hundred and
ninety six, entitled "an aft regulating the grants of
land appuipnateuior miUtary lervices, and lor tne
society of United Brethren for propagating the gof-pe- l

among the Heathen ;" ami. the aft supplementary
to the said recited aft, paffol on the 2d day ot

March, one thousand feveri hundred and nirety-nine- ,

to wit : ' ,
"

1. Thai the traft of land hereinafter described,
namely, " beginning at toe nort'b-- est corner of the
seven ranaes of towftfliiDS. and runnine thsnee fifty
miles due louth, along the western boidary of the
said ranges; thenceue welt to the Main branch 01

the Sciota river ; thence up tUe Main bruffch df tae
said river to the place where 'the Indian beundary
line crdfles Lhe same ; thence aldhg the fiid boun-

dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Mulkin- -'

gum river, at the croJiing place above sort Law ,

rence ; thente down the said river, to the point here
a line" run due weir from 'the place of beginning,
will inlerfeft the said river ; thence alon,i the line
(a run to the place of beginning;" has been divided
into townlhips of five raih?s square, and fractional
parts of townmips ; and that plats and surveys of
the laitl townmips ana traetioiui p:irts 01 townmips
are depoiited in the olfices of the register oi the trea
fury and furreyor general, for t,he Kifpeftftn of all
pei ions concerned.

2. The holders of such warrants as have bfth or
(hall be granted for military lervices performed du
ling the late war, are required to pie'ent the same

ti the regiller of the trealury, atiome tune p.ior to
t.ie twelfth day of February, in the year, one tr.ou-- 1

.nd eight huntlicd, for the purpose of Ln.ingiegiller
cd : Noiegiltry will howevei be made for any less
quantity tlian a quarter townihip or fvur't.iouland
acres.

3. ThJe priority of location of the warrants which
nmy be pieTcnted and regiitered in manner aiorefaid,
prior to the 1 2th dav ot February in the year one
thoufaiideight hundred will immediately alter the
laid day,1)e determined by lot, in the mode pkclcri-be- d

by the aft first recited. V
A The holders of reuillered warrants ihalHfio

' Monday the 17th day of February, in the year .800,
in the ordef in which the priority ol location shall be
determined by lot as aforelaid, peifonally or by their

:l agents, designated in writing at the oitice of the re- -

gifter ot the trealury, tae particular quairer town-lhip- s

elefted by them refpeftively, and such of the
said holders as shall notdefignate their locations on
the said day, (hall be poflpcned in locating- - such
wairants to all other holdeisofregilleied warrants.

5. The holders of warrants for niilirary services
sufficient to cover one or more quarter tovfhfhips or
tracts of 4000 acres eacl; (hall at ary time alter
Monday the 17th day of February 1830 and prior to
the id day of January, 1802, be allowed to register
thefaid warrants in manner albrefaid, and forthwith
to make locations therefor on y traft or trafts of
land not before located.

6. All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hall ndt be registered and
located before the firflday - iSol, are by the
supplementary act of congress herein before recited,
palled on the fecund day of March 1 799, declared
to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the clay

ks and year above mentioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT

cf Secretary cf the Trcafurj.

m 1500 Dollars. 0J
delivered to the here in the

on the evening of Tuesday the
27th"jafi, a letter direfted to mr. John Miles, mer
chant in Baltimore, containiug two Alexandria bank
notes, No. 432i, savor of William Taylor, ahd
dated 33th Apiil, 1798, fur one thousand dollars,
and No. 45 ( , savor of John P. Plealants and da-

ted 10th December, 1 79?, for five hundred dollars ;
which letter has been fupprciVed ina and
the bank notes taken out, as the public mail was
neither slopped, molelted nor robbed.

Bankers and merchants are particularly rcrjuell-e- d

to watch the circulation of laid notes aYid slop
them: and any person giving such information as
will lead us to our money, l have five hundred
dollars reward, and no queltions aflted.

Wilibn & Swann.
Fredericksburg, Virginia;?

9th September, 1799. 5 s 3m

t All printers in the United States are requcfici to
the aicve, and ice will psj. W. ir S.

MERCER COUNTY, fa.
September court of quarter-feflttfns- , 1799.

David Sutton, complainant,

f against

'j obit Steen, defendant,
In CHANCuRY.

ON the motion of the compiainan't by his
and it appearing to the court that

the defendant is rib inhabitant of this (late, it is
ordered, that the defendant do appear here on the
first day cf our next February court and anfwerthc
complainant's bill : and that a copy of this order be
publiihed at Cane rnn Meeting-house- , some Sunday
immediately aster divine fervite one polled up at
the front door of this court. haufe, and one other

I to beinferted eight weeks in one of the Kentucky
Lrazettes as tne taw directs.

A Copy, tcite,

8t6s Tho. Allin, c. c.

2 For Sale.
! piVE HUNDRED acres of land on

iuw ui ojaic, 01 .uiuuigiuu, in Vjiarxe
county.

AKo 295 acres near the above.
400 acres on Green river, about 16 miles from

Lincoln court house.
About 300 acres Big Brum creek, Greene county.
About 40 acres on and near the road from Har

rodfbmg, to Frankfort, near Grays Horle Mill
For terms apply to the fubferiber, in leflamine coun- -

!ty.

Samuel M'Dowel.
U April 9th, 1799. tf

TO BE SOLD,
Or exchanged far a Plantation in the nerghlMrhM of

Lexington, A PLANTATION, cor.tn?:iifhc
Hundred Acres of Firji Rett7 LAND,

qiTUATE on the bank of the Ohio
--' river, in Boone county, and state of Kentucky,

fourteen miles below Cincinnati tbeie is on .laid
plantation a new house, jo by 20 feet, with two
(tone chiirfneys; also a new house with a stone
chimney, 24 by 16 feetj suitable for a tenant, with
all the hecefl'ary abont 55 seres cf
cleared Jaifd, under good fence, tweiity-thic- e acres
of whith is now in small grain, 12 acres excellent
Meadow, set with timothy and ; six acres
fowel lalY spring with theTe is two
bearing peach-orchar- and about too sine young
appie-tree- s; two fpnngscfexcellent water, with an
indisputable title. aid plantation is bounded on one
fide'by mr. John Craii;, tnd on tSe othcrby mr. John
Bum. For terms, apply ro

William Morton,
24th Seftemter, 1799. in Lexington

Notf There is two grist, ahd one saw-mi- ll,

within the distance of two miles. tf

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL
" A his hop to the copa'cr ct Short and

!V i J ct flreet, oppofltc tiA maiket I.oufe,
whe-.- !'e v i'I continue the pvafjjr of medicine in
it-- , tiirteient 1 ranee. fSix

tf Jj 'CA, July 1 6th, 1799- -

"the SOTSCRIBER6 WISHES TO PURCHASE,
A LARGE QUANTlr? OF

Briis Wax and 1 allow,
For whieh he will give a generous price

in Ctubjind. Merchandise.
' JOHN CLAY.

Lexingtofl, GF6lotier4, ij9g.

Just received, ahd for sale by
GRAINGER & WHELAN,

At the store lately occupied by Mr. Robert Barr,
me icniowing articles, viz.:"r

Young Hyfon, ) . 4)1 AUum and Ma'ddei-- j

Hylon Skin, : f OjieinT ware,
Bohea, J i" J Madeira,
Coffee, Jfrj I Sherry, 3
Lo,ffugar, J and C
Pepper, Wif Port J Y1

Coppeias, I French Brandy,
All of the best kihds.

Superfine Cloths, Ladies' & Gentlemen's
"wnaKc hats.Hosiery,

The above goods will be sold by whole sale for
CASH.

W. Grainger.
Lexington, Augull 15, 1799. tf

JUST RECEIVED,
And now opening for sale, a large and general aflort- -

ment of
riD V pn,rp

kg) 7 GROCEiUKS,
wtj. hard vvtir:.

Q.UEEN's WARE, ire.
Which Will be sold very low for Cafli J but nd credit
need be expected.

Geo. Tegarcten.
KX38Wilxvrmwxm m

European Intelligence..

France.

PARIS, August 2.
Thehofpitals of LoTnbafdy Piedmont,

Modenfe, and Bergamafqu,e, are encum-
bered with bounded and sick Rnffians.
The burning climate of Italy has proved
fatal tro avail nuber o those men tranf- -

planted from the north ; without reckon
ing thole whom the trench. Dayonet has
sacrificed on the banks of the Tribon,
Trebia, and Bormida.

A letter from a" French officer belong-
ing to the army of the Danube, dated 5th
Thermidor, confirms the news of an

against the Austrians in the
country of St. Gall and Tttrgovia. It
says that the Auitnnn gen. Kilmayer has
been httnged at Zurich, by order of prince
Charles, as guilty of tr'ea'fon.

A change ha's takefl place in tKe go-

vernment of Portugal. The prince of
Brazil has resumed the Regetlcy, on1 ac-

count of the Insanity of his mother.
The late French directory are to be

impca-ched- - before the high national
court.

IN SWTZERLAND,
August 18.

A meffage was received in the French
council of five hundred,from the directory,
announcing the defeat of the enemy
at Schovitz and Altorft, (Switzerland)
Icfmg 150O men, and I'2 cannon. On
the 20th the Direftory notified that the
killed were 3000 instead of 1500 men ;

and that the enemy had been driven from
Mount St. Gothard, with the less ot
2000 men prisoners.

Guyot writes from the army of Ild- -

vetia, Argute. 16th, that from the nth,

they were enaged with the Austrians he-so- re

Zurich, had lUtdcd in driving
them to the Lake of Lakin. ' The faiu
are enormous. They are piled up and
not yet counted, I know ,coo men and
a general aie prisoners. R loss is very
sew. The enemy is yet pu.Vaed."

The Auxiliary RuSanr. are said td
have arrived at SchafThaufen, deuined
for Switzerland. They are said to be
thirty-si- x thousand men in number.

Maflena writes, that in taking Mount
St. Gothard, eight thousand prifonerd
were made.

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
SITTING OF ANGUS, T 21.

A meiTage from the directory was read
stating the recent success of the army of
Helvetia. " The divificn of the Valais
has carried the valley of the Rhone and
Mount Turca. Eighteen hundred pri-
foners and three pieces of cannon sell in-

to our hands. The enemy had palled the
Aar to the lest of the army, but was com-
pletely defeated. A great number were
drowned, and their boats were sunk.
The remainder were indexed for their
safety to a precipitate slight." The Hall
resounded with applaufcs, and fliouts of
"Long live the Republic."

The meiTage was ordered to be printed.

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER AT WAKi
Extract of a letter from gen. Souchct

ch ief of the ftuf of the army of Itdy
to the minister at war.

" Head quarters, Capriata,
''Sur-L'Orb- Aug. 13

"I hasten to inform jcu that the wm
mander havirg, in the ccuifo of tfc-- ea

days, collected the lest wing of the
which extended beyond r.Iilefimo, has

jult advanced it to Capriara.
"A corps of from 8 to io,beo men,

commanded , general Bdkgirde, vas
in pofieffion of the advan.tagi-cu- s posts of
Rezzo and Briftagna. The French pafiT-e- d

the Bonnid, althoudi thev were up
to the mirldle In the water, in face of
that formidable hotly, and clrc)e it before
them in all points. The enemy was dri-
ven again to day as far as C?ftel-di-Fer-

and lost about 30 dragoons of Kefwer.
"Maillaird, the yonger,

to gen. Richepanl'e, and captain of the.
first regiment of cbafleurs, was Wounded
in charging the enen.y.

"The soldiers are recoverinfrom the
langour in which they were it nk by re-

verses edeuhued to altonifh them their
willies are ardent and patriotic, arid af-
ford a hippy omen of the approaching re-

turn of victory to the standard of the
French remil lie.

' (Signed) SOUCHET.

RODEZ, August 26.
A letter daied Lech, the irr.hinf1. and

signed Guyot, fcates that a netnorahle
victory was gained over the I'rch-d- i ke,
on this side, of the ld;e of Zui ie.li, on the
15th. The Auuiian army is reported to
have lost 13, ".00 men. Is this account:
was true, MaiTena's dispatches of the 21ft,
would have mentioned it.

A letter from Ma!fena, dated August
2f, contains the following result of the
lateaiTairj " The attack of Mount St.
Gothard has perfectly succeeded ; the
enemy have lost 21 pieces, f cannon;
we have made eight thousand sour hun-
dred prisoners." (Official article J

Helvetic Republic.

BERNE, August 17.
..

Maflena on the I5th,repui'.'cd the Au-

ftrians in Zurich. Lacourbe is said to
have cut off a body of 7000 Auftro-Ruf-ftan- s.

The righting continues.
August 18.

The Directory, by meiTage, tothe coun-
cil of 5C-1-

, proposed to proclaim 38 can-

tons in the west in rebellion. They ex-

hort the council to a heartv and imme-
diate as the od means of'
the republic. Re dtv tui.wing more
and more audacious, 'i , eleiiounccdthe
licentiousness of the preis.

Ai'r":t : 7.
A letter was read in the council of el-

ders, stating, that 4000 rebels had been
defeated in St. Godens 2000
killed, 1060 taken prisoners.

Batav'uii llefio'ic.
AMSTEEDAIvf September 6.

We hj e net herd .f aiv rev .r,.:,R'-
iheiiu ia NoHh-IIoILi'.- d the JQutuviaa


